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THE EVENING TIMES, 9Ï. JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1907.
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<$»LONG TERM OF 
WEDDED LIFE *% MACAULAY BROS. ® CO.THIS EVENINGThe Large* Retail Distributor» of Ladle» , 

Coat», Jackets and Blouse Waists In the j 
Mir time Provinces.DOWLING BROS.,

Vaudeville at Keith's Theatre.
Band at Victoria Rink.
Monthly meeting of the Natural History 

Society, with lecture by W. F. Burditt 
on ^Messengers from Outer Space; What 
They Have to Tell Us.”

Annual meeting of the Seamen's Mission 
at 8 o’clock.

Congregational reunion at Exmouth 
street Methodist church.

Crum’s English Printed Cambric in a Erectors of the School for the Deaf
, , . . „ . . wiU at the school Lancaster. The home of Mr. and Mrs. James E.

large variety of colors and patterns aarx Annual meeting of the R. K. Y • v. Vincent, 224 Duke street was the scene 
and light grounds. A good variety to Empress of Britain entertainers at e of an unusually happy event last evening

. Every Day Club. - _ when the couple celebrated the fifty-eighth
choose from, 32 inches wide, at 15c. yam. Ladies night at Queen s Roll»way. anniversary of their wedding.

NEW PRINTED CAMBRICS at 8c. and _ A number of their friends surprised
THF WFATHER them by takmg possession of their house

10c. yard, dark and light colors. ; 11 U. TT Lis I ■ «*->» anc[ a few very enjoyable hours were spent.
1 Forecasts—Northeast and north gales with Mr. and Mrs. Vincent were married on 

ItEW PRINTED DUCKS for Boy snow. Wednesday, northerly winds and very teb. 2, 1849. Mrs. Vincent was bom in
Biouses and Suits in Black, White and. '°syncu>s; h—Ttt- southern storm does not ap-1 Digby, N. S. while Mr. Vincent, belongs 

, ! pear to bo very energetic, but it Is moving (x> this city. The wedding ceremony was
Navy grounds. ! directly towards the mÿltime prorir^s The perfonned by Rev. Mr. Hill, of the Angli-

NEW MERCERISED WAISTINGS, Domln?on!ITQhBanks and Americtn jmrte, can church at Digby. They removed to
northeast and north gales. Sable Island, John where they have since resided,

v. -ite stripes and brocades, all new pat- northcas^wmd.^3'^milcs^ snow. i^e- Mr Vincent is a wharfinger in the employ

tems^t 15c. 18c., 20c., -8c., and 35c., yard, local WEATHER REPORT ATT NOON. Both are in excellent health and neither 

SPECIAL FINE WHITE CAMBRIC, | Tuesday February 5. show the weight of years. They have five
36 inches wide, free from dressing, special Hig^t t=tere during last 24 hours 10 for

10 yards for $1.00. I SSSSS5,tuS SLJ?0*" ’ « Magee’s Sons; Wm. Vincent, of Boston,
■ U kit? tjinndatV CAMBRIC SÜ- Barometer raidings at noon (sea level and 32 and Mrs. E. Marsh and Mrs. Rugglea, of 
FINE LONSDALE CAMBRIC, ySC , de -a Fah )- 39.14 inches. Boston. Mrs. Vincent tsv a sister of the

PERFINE FINISH. Special, 10 yards for W'?"te? ”* ïw.^ * kite Vincent Hunt, who died in California.

Same date last year—Highest temperature, 40; Last evening the souple were presented
Ibwest, 32. Light rain and fog, snow at a gne phonograph with which to pass
nl=ht' D L HUTCHINSON, Director. hours pleasantly and the hope was ex

pressed that they will live to enjoy many

Printed Cambrics.
i

New Patterns, 

Fast Colors.

Damask Table Linens, 
Extra Value.

\Mr. and Mrs. James E. Vincent 
Celebrate fifty-eighth An
niversary of Their Wedding.

PREPARE FOR
62 Inch Bleached Table Damask at 

'"BQ cents yard.
60 Inch Bleached Table Damask at 55 

cents yard
82 Inch Bleached Table Damask at 60 

cents yard.
64 Inch Bleacncd Table Damask at 75
66 Inch Bleached Table Dimask at 85 

cents yard.
68 Inch Bleached Table Damask at 95 

cents yard.
. 70 Inch Bleached Table Damask at $1.00 

a yard.
72 Inch Bleached Table Damask at $1.20 

a yard.

Spring and Summer, PS• •

4> 9
by selecting now from our beautiful stock of Wash Waistings, Wash Fabric» 
for Shirtwaist Suits. Etc. Fine Sheer Mercerised White Waistings, 
White Morcelles with small çolored figures, All White Soft Finish 
Pique», Cross-Check Zephyrs, (very new.) Pink, Nile, Cream, Cham
pagne, Mauve, Light Blue, Stone Blue Dress Linen and White. A make 
jast correct in weight and finish. White Linen Lawn for shadow needle 

work. 300 Choice Patterns in English Cambres, the best wash goods sold in 

Fine Sheer Mnslin, in all colorings and figures.

enowu
(A</):

'O0 »

G
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Irish Table Linen. Canada.
In Cream or half bleached shade, good 

heavy cloth with a nice bright finish, and 
at the prices marked are extra value.

60 Inch Heavy Table Linen at 35c., 38c., 
<0c. yard.

72 Inch Heavy Table Linen at 45c., and 
BOc. yard.

(Hemming free on all Sheetings, Pil
low-Cottons, Linens, etc.)

)
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MACAULAY BROS. $ CO.
$1.25.

Best DucK Suiting
ONLY THIRTEEN CENTS YARD.DOWLING more years.

LATE LOCALS KNIGHTS or PYTHIAS

Cygnet Company Uhiform Rank 
Elect Officers and Discuss 
Trip to Boston.

f
There were two protectionists at the 

central police station last night.
----------- t$r-----------

The regular session of the circuit court 
opened today at the court house, Mr. 
Justice Barker presiding. As there were 
no cases 
made sine die.

95 and lOl King Street.
Plain Black,

Black with White Spot, Black and White Stripe, Indigo Blue, Indigo with Anchor, Indigo
The steamer Hampstead has been leaking At a meeting of Cygnet Company No. with StflpeS, IndigO With SPOtS, White With Black Spot, White With Blue AnChOfS, SP0tS 

fre tLPtongTumapyc3daonut£mg0htCandTyk i LTSn^’nS^ were^inted and Stripes, Fancy. Pink and White, Light Blue and White. Red and White and many other
On Saturday night considerable water got I to act with like committees from Victoria j , .
into her but yesterday the leaks were Company to make arrangements for send-j patterns. ___________________________________________ ,
found and she will be sent through the ing a company to Boston in 1908 on the i

“ *■—“ — CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square.

Just Received : 40 Pieces Duck Suiting, suitable for Children’s wear.
for hearing, adjournment was

I 14<$>THE
BARGAIN

SALE
-$>

Daniel Woods and R. C. Winter, em- 
ployed on the Donaldson liner Lakonia, installation of officers, which will probab- 
were struck by a sling of iron last night Iy take place in March. /
while at work and had to be taken to the ; The matter of making the trip to Bos- 

After several hours ton next year is being considered in earn
est and it is altogether probable that the 
knights will muster a strong company on 
that occasion and take a band with them.

Cygnet Company ejected the following 
officers last evening;—

Captain.—L. V. Price. .
1st. Lieut —R. T. Fatehell. .
2nd Lieut.—H. 'A. .Porter.
Recorder.—R. H. Irwin.
Treasurer.—M. V. Wilson.
Guard.—A. J. Williamson.
Sentinel.—D. B. Shears.
At a meeting of the joint committee on 

the Boston trip it was decided to hold a 
smoker in the armory about the middle 
of April when the question will be fully 
discussed and plans formulated.

100 Doz. Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hoseemergency hospital.
Woods was able to return to work.

»of season’s tail ends of ' An electric car got stalled between the 
gates on Mill street when the Atlantic ex
press was coming in today and backed up 
while the gate facing northward 
down. The result was that the gate was 
snapped off and the gate man had to pro
tect the opening with his flag.

BOOTS * SHOES Perfect Fitting, Shaped Ankle and Extra Quality,

At 25 Cents Per Pair.
was

•r
«Now on with a rush. >

A collie dog, owned by ex-Policemip 
William Sullivan, who was employed in 
the hold of the steamer Empress of Bri
tain, leaped from the deck to the hold of 

distance of 30 feet, in

For very little money you can obtain a pair of 
Boots-or Oxfords at less than half the price you would 

to ray for them in a week’s time. All the odd
j pairs anclcritis of lots are placed on the tables and

marked so low that if you come to look you surely

King Street Store Only.

• As all goods are advancing in price, it is natural to suppose that Hosiery is also On the raise, 
vide -yourself with a good stock of Cashmere Stockings at the old price of 25c. pair.

Now is the time to pro-

the steamer, a 
quest of his master, yesterday afternoon. 
He received slight injuries.have

ROBERT STRAIN ® CO.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St.<$>
POLICE COURTA number of north end young ladiis 

and gentlemen appeared at the foot of 
Indiantown last night about nine o clocii 
preparatory to going to Kingsville hall to 

The ferry E. Ross, however, had
-*will buy. Joseph RHey fined $20 or Two 

Months for Assaulting and 
Beating liis Wife. FINE CHINA FOR WEDDING GIFTS.dance.

broken down and was not running, so 
the party had to disband and return to 
their respective homes.

No Sale Goods on Approval.
X ~_ <$> —rIn the Church of L’Assomption, in Part 

Boston. Sunday night, Edward J. Whe
lan’s Veni Creator was sung fo* the first 
time. Mr. Whelan is well known in this 

Post states that sa

in the police court this morning Joseph 
Riley was fined $20‘tit-two months in jail, 
for assaulting and beating his wife, Laura 
Riley, in their home on Brittain street.

When called upon to answer the charge, j 
Riley said he did not remember much 
about what had taken place. His wife 
stated that he had been drinking and ill- 
used her as she stated above.

John Duffy, arrested 'on a charge of 
drunkenness and resisting the police, was 
found guilty and fined $4 or ten days for 
)he first offense and $16 or two months 
for the second.

Harry Alexander who was arrested on 
Friday last for using obspene language 
allowed to go on suspended sentence of 
$8 or 30 days.

Waterbury ® Rising,
■.

Wedgwood, 
Crown ]3cpby

Cauldon,
Royal Doulton,! city and the Boston 

veral musical critics who heard the ini
tial rendition of Veni Creator showered 
Mr. Whelan with - congratulations.m

Ltd., 85,87,89,91,93 Princess St.<♦>

Of eight candidates taking the third 
year pharmaceutical examination, Chas.

1 Whittaker, of Fredericton, was the only 
one who succeeded. Those who passed the 
preliminary or general examinations 
Geoi^e M. Ross, Walter G. Belyea, Fred 
C. Vincent and W. J• Scott. Only one 
who wrote failed.

Men’s Heavy Top Shirts:
were

At Reduced Prices.

We have placed on sale about one hundred Woollen 
Shirts and Heavy Fleece Lined Working Shirts
95c. and $1.00.

was

At * About two o’clock this morning an
alarm from box 41 was rung in for a fire ___
in the house at 305 Germain street occiv tSilSlflESS mOIICvS
pied by Joseph B. At the lower end of the Queen’s Rplla-
tiriggs and Frederick Doucctt and owned tomorrow evening there will be on
by Mrs. Lillian Sweeuey. ^e fire caught ; ^temorrew g Thre, arc of
in Mrs. Briggs kitchen from the Btovc are of actors. All are
but the chemical engine soon extinguish- „ ’ ^ „ , hcen here. With
ed the blaze. The damage wasdight. Mrs. I e^’ad  ̂Uctet ^ld for the carn

ival there will be given a guess coupon, i 
The first one to guess the correct names 

,, , tVl„ T-,.;-- „0;nir of the five pictures will get $5. If no

! cd"that Capt. Porter, of the Springfield is skate checks for thecarmvalwill been 
I anxious to get Capt. Fred Mabee to com- sale tomorrow grom 10 to 1 and 2.30 toJ 
! manci his steamer the coming season but p. m. Doors open m the evening at i .30., 
i Um captain is sought after in other direc- Pictures will not be shown before that. | 
tions by those who know his popularity The most popular growing clothing and 
ilbn<' the river. ■ \ gents’ furnishing store of the city is the

Union Clothing Co., 26-28 Charlotte street, 
old Y. M. C. A. Building. Their gopds 

of the highest quality' but their prices 
always the lowest. See their ad on page 2.. 
Union Clothing Co.

Working 
that were

Now Selling at 73c. Each..

Briggs, who is quite ill, 
the house with some difficulty.also showing a nice line of Men’s Pants from 

Ask to see our special Homespun
was

- We are
*i.io to $?.4° Pair*
Working Pants,at $2.00 pair.

-<s>

4'*
:: s. W. McMACRIN,

Pretty Wash Goods Here
Another Arrival of Late

Every day finds our spring supply fuller and more varied. 
In the Wash Goods section, particularly, the materials are de
lightfully suggestive of summer days quickly approaching.

New Galateas
in self colors-all the popular ones, and many novelties. Daintily 
checked and striped. 27 inches wide and 20c. yard.

Satin 'Drills
striped patterns, such as red and white, navy and white, also in 
self colors, and navy and medium blues.

Piques and Bedford Cords
sin white. Plain goods, 18c., 20c., 22c., 25c., 28c., 30c. yard 
spotted and striped qualities, 25c., 30c., 35c.

New Chambrays
in sky blue, medium blue, pink, ox blood, green, heliotrope, etc. 
30 inches wide. 18c. per yard.

Main Street. North End.

ANDERSON & CO. A GOVERNMENT JOB 
FOR JOHN A. CHESLEY

arc
i !

ai

*5 ZZZZz M,bby- He Wit Succeed Mr. Ki.sou as

Native MinK, Alaska Sable,
German Mink, Grey Squirrel 
Isabella Fox,

FUR-LINED COATS in all prices.
Made-to-order.

ALD. VAN WART’S POSITION
In s conversation with a Times man this 

morning, Aid. Vanwart said he did not 
wish to be misunderstood in regard to his 
action at the council board yesterday. It 
uaJ really see me i to him that the vote 
of Jau. 29th on the civic election bill and 

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—John A. Chesley, of St. asseyaient bill was a snap vote, and 
John (N B ) has been appointed Cana- for that reason ha brought it up yester- 
da’s commercial ageut for South Africa, day, expecting that the full council would

_ .___ . „ reverse its former action.
with headquarters at Cape Town, in place ^ jje actej .jn what he believed to be the
of Mr. Kittson, who has resigned. W. T. ; interests of the city. As it happened,
R. Preston is temporarily filling the poei-1 council yesterday confirmed the termer

vote on the ward system, hut reversed

Canada’s Commercial Agent 
at Cape Town, South Africa.

in Stole l, Ruffs and 
Throwovers.

fj
the

tion on his way to China and Japan. ,
Mr. Chesley represented St. John city that on the assessment bill. His only tie- 

in the dominion house in the Conservative sire was to secure a majority vote of the 
interest between 1891 and 1896 and was whole council, either for or against the 
defeated by Mr. Ellis in 1896. j two measures, and when that was ob-

John A. Chesley is well known in $it. tained the matter, so far as he was con- 
John and has had a large business experi- cjrned, was settled. “I did, ’ said the 
dice here. For thirty years he was pro- alderman, “what 1 thought was in the 
prietor of a large iron foundry business interests of the city, in insisting that 
in north dhd. As a public man his car- ■ there should be a majority vote of the 
eer dates back to 1876 when he was chos-1 whole council on these very important 

member of the old Portland city questions.”

/
j

ANDERSON & GO,, 17 Charlotte St )

ORANGES
en a
council. Later he was mayor of Portland.

He W'as elected to the Federal house in 
1892 when as an independent conservative 
he ran at a by-election caused by the resig
nation of Hon. C. N. Skinner. In 1896 
running as Conservative, he was defeated 
by Mr. Ellis and shortly after that he left 
the Conservative party and announced 
himself as a supporter of the Laurier gov-

For Marmalade. 0

ANOTHER POME
Toll for the Ninety Thousand 

Thousands that are no more,
All sunk by the Common Council 

Upon the Rodney Shore.

She sprang no fatal leak,
She ran upon no, rock,

It was not Fleming’s Foundry,
But tho City got . the shock.

She was guided by the North Star, 
The star that guides aright. .

She ran upon the Island Bar,
And there she stayed all night.

The tide was ebbing low,
The beacon light was lit,

The boat she tried to go.
But tho boat she wasn’t fit.

;
: Now is the season to make Marmalade.

at their LOWEST PRICES
r

Oranges are 
We are 'selling a good size VALENCIA $5.00. Novelties in White Waistingsernment.

Mr Chesley has been recently engaged in 
the life insurance business. He is a close 
student of commercial questions and 
should be able to discharge the duties of 
his new position with advantage to his 
country and credit to himself.

The salary attached to Mr. Cheslcy’s po
sition is about $3,000 per year.

=■ ORANGE. jUiy VALUI ■VBH OFFBRBB.
Geld Crews
I» Ike City.

M M M M •»

_ .TaSTtiw SaSr.?.**
eeth Entracte* WHheet hit, Me.

_ FREE

! $5.00We male the (Wash Goods Department)2 Dozen for 25c. keet
0Teeth witheet plWW.. 

Gold mu 
tlrsr so .. .Mo.

Manchester Robertson JUlison, Limited[■

F. E, WILLIAMS GO., Ltd The many friehda of L. J. Hug.ua will 
at he is seriou/iy iV at 
mother.

uoneoltstSom •«»••• •••• ••*• /
regret to learn > 
the home of fail

A. H. F. Randolph, of Fredericton, ar
rived on the Boston express today.

Th» iBoston Denial Parlors.Charlotte St.Phone 543. A l *-V v
I i
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